
PROFESSIONAL CAR1)!.

DR. MVISIIliR.
Clradttat" of the University of New

York City. 1m". ami furuirr V. S.
KxaiiiinluK Kurgemi.)

Socorro, - New Mexico.

)K. C. C. DUNCAN.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKCKON.

Month California utrc.-t- . nearly
the piMtntlice.

Now Mexico.Socorro. - -

T KOKN1TZKK. M. D.. A. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Socorro. - - New Mexico.

1 E. KITTRHI.L. Dkstist.
X i

Offices
Socorro, Aborts Block;

San Marcial. Harvey House.

Dr. Ellis folacDougall,

Dentist.
Oftice in the Tlenson House.

Socorro.
Crown. Briiiirework. and Kill-

ings u specialty.

JOHN i;. GRIFFITH

Attornky at Law

New Mexico.Socorro. - -- -

TJ M. DOl'tiHKETY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro. - -

J AM I5S (I. FITCH,

ATTORN ICY AT I. AW.

I tflicp in Terry Illov.k.

Mvorro, New Mexico.

B. CH II.DKNS,

ATTORNT.V AT LAW.

Albuquerque. - New Mexico.

jy.FKCO BACA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

JAMES S. FIELDER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

New MexicoDeraing, - -

FREEMAN & CAMERON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Now Mexico.Carlsbad. - -

K. KKLLEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro. - -

CARTHAGE GOAL MINING CO.

M. L. Hilton & tiivane Lucra,

Proprietors.

T'"mi ,

1.11.
C. T. BROWN, Atfent, Socorro.
A. H. HILTON, General Agent,

San Antonio.
First Class Coal. Low Prices

Patronize Home Industry.

national Lile Insurance Co. oí ü. S. of K.

PAID CP CAPITAL OF f 1.000,000.
f'Viai-tr- rranted bv Knecial act of

CutipitM i" trti8. All kind of life
insurance written. aio iiivchihliu
poliri-- i written without medical ex
aminatioii. Business solicited.

C. SEVERN'S,
Resident Afent

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE M0 LABORATORY

R.ubllfbHIn Colorato.l866. Samples bymellor
errctwiIWcivr prompt and i.rclul atieotion
Gold & SilTer Bullion HVV1V7
CDncwtration Testi- -"" l?tMl- -

(7S-I7J- 8 Lawrence St., Denver, Cain.

H; CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General Merchandise

SOCORRO, N. M.

IC I LI, the COUCH
ano CURE the LUNCS

Jcv; Discovery
T0N6L4PTIM Pric

FUH I OUCH and B0o$t.OO
LiOlOt frf Trial.

MINING SCHOOL

AND SMELTER

New Mexico Institute Now
Ahead of Anything in the
Country in Equipment and
Resources.

Tlie New Mexico School of
Mines at Socorro has recently
added to jts equipment for
practical training in inininff oper-
ations the Torrance ffold and
silver mine, situated in the Socor-
ro mountains, two miles from the
college campus. The Torrance
district has made a good record,
which is as jet far from complet
ed. Nearly $1.000.000 have been
taken out. The New Mexico
School of Mines has endeavored
to furnish adequate facilities for
students to acquire a detailed
knowledge, of practical mining
bv acmiirinsr this important
property wherein instruction may
be given in accordance with the
most advanced ideas.

The first attempt ever made to
establish "a practical mininir
laboratory in any educational
institution by incorporating an
actual working mine is believed
to be that begun in the summer
of V)02 by the New Mexico
School of Mines. At that time
the possibilities were first
considered for the use of the Kio
(írande Smelting works at Socor
ro for a laboratory of practical
metallurgy. As a companion
experiment in mining education
a laboratory for practical mining
was thought of. Considerable
tune was spent in trying to find
a suitable property on which a
model mine could be developed.
which would likely grew into a
paying proposition and which at
the saine time would come with-
in the limits of the school's
purpose. Included in the deal is
a bond and lease for three years
on live adjoining properties.

The Torrance gold and silver
mine has long been known as one
of the best examples of timbering
in New Mexico. The main open-
ing is through a double compart-
ment incline. There are five
levels. Important ore bodies are
opened up. (reat variety in
mining illustrations is shown.
There are fine stopes and on the
fifth level a shaft. The geolo-
gical structures associated with
ore deposits,, arc seldom so well
displayed. The problems pre-

sented are many. Variations
innumerable are found in
contiguous properties. The hoist-
ing house is substantially
constructed, and the ore bins are
capacious and well built.

Exceptional opportunities are
thus offered for students to carry
on actual mining operations.
Sinking of shafts, driving levels,
constructing winzes, advancing
development work, and stoping
are included. Timbering in its
various phases is undertaken.
Complete surveys are made and
maps drawn. The mine is
thoroughly sampled and the
samples assayed. The geological
conditions are carefully studied
both underground and on the sur-

face. There is practice in report-
ing on mining properties and the
valuation of the ore bodies.
Plans and specifications arc
drawn up for all appurtenances
connected with the operations of
the mine under varied conditions
and iu relation with the milling.
All other work of an engineering
character receives attention.

The school comes into posses-
sion of this property through the
generosity of William II. Hyerts,
one of Socorro's leading business
men. El Paso Hearld.

For a lazy liver try Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Tbey invigorate the
liver, aid the digesting, regulate
the bowels and prevent bilious
Attack. For wle by all

A inriut'l liilemmu.

Walter A. Wyckoff, professor
of sociology in Princeton, was
once traveling disguised as a
tramp in search of information.
While on a railroad train out
wpst they came to a very dark
tunnel, and one of his fellow
travelers asked a passing train
hand how long it would take to
reach daylight at the other end.
"Oh, about half an hour," snap-po- d

the man as he hurried away.
The traveler, as Dr. Wyckoff
could dimly see, at once began
fumbling with a grip which he
had. in about three minutes the
train shot into daylight once
more, and everylody saw that
the traveler had intended to use
the thirty minutes of darkness in
changing his shirt. There he
sat, thunderstruck, his coat,
shirt, necktie and collar thrown
over the next seat, as naked from
the waist up as a man about to
take a bath.

Safi-irunr- the Children.

Notwithstanding all that is
done by boards of health and
charitable inclined persons, the
death rate among small children
is very high during the hot
weather of the summer months
in the large cities. There is not
probably one case of bowel
complaint in a hundred, however,
that could not be cured by the
timely use of Chamberlain'sColic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Keinedy.
For sale by all druggists.

Nrtflceted Her For Papa.

lieautiful Ernestine was sob-

bing as though her heart would
break.

"What is it, dear?" asked her
girl friend.

"W-why- ," she sobbed. "I
Jack, after he had proposed, to
go up and see papa."

"What of that?"
"Why, they started playing

cards, and now he goes up to see
papa every night."

I lancha 11 Plujrr mid Foot Karen!
Louis J. Kruger,

long distance foot racer of Ger-

many and Holland, writes, Oct.
27111,1401: During my training
of eight weeks' foot races at Salt
Lake City, iu April last, I used
liallard's Snow Liniment to my
greatest satisfaction. Therefore,
1 highly recommend Snow Lini-
ment to all who are troubled with
sprains, bruises or rheumatism."
25c, 50c, $1.00 bottle. Sold by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.

Sure Sign.

Watts Tebson must be awful
ly alraid ot nis wite. lie is
always telling us how she will
give him fits if he doesn't hurry
home. Potts That's the best
sign in the world that he is not
afraid of her at all. The man
who is bossed by his wife never
says a word about it.

Working Xlght And Day.

The busiest and mightiest lit-

tle thing that ever was made is
Dr. King's New Life Pills.
These pills change weakness into
strength, listlessness into ener-
gy, brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up
the hea .h. Only 25c
Sold by all druggists.

per box.

Fatal Hrevltr.

"Wat got Gopher Jim into
trouble," remarked Three Finger
Sam, "was hearin' somebody say
that brevity is the soul of wit."

"Did his humor fail to please?"
"It was the death of him. He

boiled the word mendacity down
to one syllable." Washington
Star.

No Pity Shown.

"For years fate was after me
continuously" writes F. A. Oul-ledg- e,

Verbena, Ala. 'I had a
terrible case of piles causing 24
tumors. When all failed Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured me. Equally
good for burns and kll aches and
pains. Only 25c at all drug stores.

Hope is a flatterer, but the
most upright of all parasites, for
she frequents the poor man's flat
as well as the palace of his
superior.

ummm
"MffnW atd bn from ttck1a.1iefurttie iatl twtnlr-fl- yera and navar ft.tibd any

mll.f until h bran lakltii your f'e.rarau. Slnr--
ki ku bimi UklnK'urinti a. ! e.rar had
the a.larhe. Tby bare entirely enra him.
CatrarMR l wh, fon r.foan.Dd tham to do.
will fit fon tli prlrll.,, of mlnr hi.

Retinar bt.. W.ladlaaepullf.loil.

Best For
Tr Dowels

CAM0T CATHARTIC

Plaeaant. Palatini. Potnt. TuuSm4,N0m4,Ir Slckae, Waakan or Urtpa. lito, r.-- . U. N.T.rold la hulk. The ttlt tamp4 C c c.Uonrnwl to eurt or yntir mi.titr bark.
Bterllnf Rtmtdy Co., Chlc.fo or N.Y. jqS

aXXUaLSALE, TEN K.LUOX BOXES

Wise Refund Her Team.
He was a curly headed boy

with life before him. She was
a little girl with a saucy pug
nose, but wise, it would seem,
beyond her years. The fact that
she was nursing a doll with eyes
that opened and shut with a click
may have been his inspiration.

"Say. sister, I think I'd get
married if I knew how."

"Oh, that's easy," replied the
owner of the pug nose. "First
you buy a diamond ring and give
it to her, then you buy a gold
ring like mamma's got and give
that to her. And then you must
buy her a watch for her birthday."

"An' what'd she give me?"
expectantly asked the little chap.

"Why," nuthin', of course,"
smartly replied his little com-

panion.
"Say, sister," he added, "I

guess I won't marry." Philadel-
phia Telegraph.

No man or woman in the state
will hesitate to speak well of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets after once trying them.
They always produce a pleasant
movement of the bowels, improve
the appetite and strengthen the
digestion. For sale by all drug- -

fiists.
Madphurrof the First KequMte.

Hetty So Maud is engaged?
Well, I'm sorry for the man. She
doesn't know the first thing about
keeping house. Bessie Oh, yes,
she does! Hetty- - I'd like to
know what. Bessip The first
thing is to get a man to keep
house for. Harper's Bazar.

In Serious Tnnihlf.
"She's in a frightful dilemma."
"How so?"
"Why, Jack proposed to her

last night and insists upon hav-
ing an answer before she will
have time to learn whether Tom
intends to propose." Chicago
Post.

Almost a Confession.

"Your husband seems to be
getting bald very rapidly," said
the family friend.

"Yes" answered Mrs. Naggs-b- y,

"there is scarcely a good
handful le Hem! Er yes, he
certainly is"

Settled.

Younger Sister (peeping
through keyhole) Mr. Spoona-mor- e

is going to propose to Bertha
tonight. Johnny How do you
know? Younger Sister I can
tell by the determined look on
Bertha's face. Chicago Tribune.

Eh

n

.1 Sufferers from Consumption
will find it to their interest to apply to

DOCTOR J. KORNITZER
the orignator of

ELECTRIC TRHATHLNT OP TUBERCULOSIS
for literature. Address Dr. J. Kornttzec

Sk-okro- , Nkw Mkxico.

' Here is a story that comes fronj
the national .capital. A woman
reporter was interviewing Senator '

Arthur P. Gorman about suffrage, j

Now Gorman, as everyone knows,
is an astute politician, and as the j

question was not a vital political j

one in his party he answered the
woman reporter with a story:
"Now, young woman, what
would happen to men if women
entered politics? Why they are
keener than we are, even in the
Sunday schools, and we wouldn't
stand any chance with them." In j

one of the few Sunday .school j

classes I ever . addressed; I was
non-pluss- by a Miss of six
summers. 1 was telling the girls '

the story of the wise and foolish
virgins, and I asked what they
might learn from the beautiful
story when a little blossom in
blue rep'ied, 'That's easy
enough; learn to keep your eyes
peeled for a bridegroom.' "

Sour
Stomach

No appetlts. Ion of strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
gensral debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol cures indlgsstion. Trils new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure does not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Bill, ol Fvnwood. W, V.. lay
' 1 was Irouoled with sour stomach for twanty years.

Kotlol rotad mo and wo sro now uslnf It In mils,
tor baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Bottles only. $1 .00 Sli holdlnr timos ths trial

site, which sells for SO cents.
Prepared by E. O. OaWITT CO., 0HI0A0O.
For sale by

Socorro 1 rttg and Supply Co.

Bexlunlutr Afrwh. i

Mr. Ycxall (angrily) I hate
a woman who always contradicts
everything a man says. If I

don't I'm an idiot. Mrs. Vcxall
(.sweetly) Well, dear, I'll turn
over a new leaf and commence
right now by not contradicting
you.

Time and Money.

The counterfeiter was in prison
for ten years.

"What are you doing here?'
asked a visitor.

"Passing time."
"Ah, what for?"
"Passing money." And the

visitor passed on.

After Mldulfht.

Wife I'm sorry to see you
come home in such a state as this,
Charles. Husband I knew you'd
be sorry, Carrie, and that's why
I told you not to sit up. Boston
Transcript.

An assortment of fancy station-cr- y

at The Chieftain office.

eumaiism
Is Not a SKin Disease.

Most people hae an Idea that rheumatism Is contracted HVe a cold, that the
damp, chilly air penetrates the muscles and joinU and causes the terrible aches
aud pains, or that it is something like a skin disease to be rubbed awsy with lini-

ment or drawn out with plasters; but Rhuematism originates iu the blood and is
caused by Urea, or Uric Acid, an irritating, corroding poison that settles iu mus-

cles, joints and nerves, producing inflammation and aoreuese and the sharp, cutting
to tuta distressing disease.pains peculiar Bowlin Or.en. Kj.

UXI;U.? 'tó4 W ? About s y.sr s.o I ws. stt.ck.d by .cut.cmUiugof body will hasten an rhunitiin In my stiouldnrs, arms ami
tsi'k of Rheumatism After the blood and less balow ths knee. J oould not raiaa mr
system are In the right condition for it JJ;-'ttr.?- hrí

to develop, but have nothing to do with ln, ,.,, riief. IsswB. 8. B.adrtia!
the real true causes of Rheumatism, and dsoidad totry It. Immediately I ooin.
which ere internal and not external. rnenoed Iti i nse 1 lett beuer, and "''

Liniments, plaster, and rubbing "ÁiTl:will sometimes reduce tbe inflamma- - entirely well. I will always feel deeply
lion aud swelling and ease the pain for Interested in the auooess ot 8. U. 8. sloetvxz mr;nd,cB ho
the trouble. S. S. S. cures Kheumatism because it attacks it in tbe blood, and

the trie Acid poison is neutralized, the eluggisu cir-
culation stimulated and quickened, and soon the sys
tem la punned and cleansed, toe acuiug uiuacm
joints sre relieved of all matter and a lasting
cure of thla roost painful diaa effected.

P. S. S. is a harmless vegetable rent'-rlv-
, to f""iM. d

aa a blooi puriúer and an invigorating, pleasant touic. Book u i .. i a ,ui v. . 1

he mailed free. JJI PV'TT CrrCO :, AT: r w t" "

I'romUcd toTeli Iridic!.
A young matron whose girlish

appearance sometimes subjectt
her to the pcrsecutiona of im-

pudent strangers neatly rebuked
one of those public nuisances on
an elevated railroad in a style
that he regarded as very "fetch-
ing," and he ogled the young
woman persistently. Finally he
edged through the crovrd until
he was directly in front of her,
when he bent down, and, lifting
his hat, said:

"Beg pardon, but I'm sure I've
met you somewhere."

"Oh, yes," began the young
womaD, in a pleasant voice.

"Delighted!" Y brók n the
youth, ecstatically.

"You are the young man who
calls on our cook," continued the
young woman, in a'clear voice.
"I'll tell Bridget that I saw you!"

Through Sleeper to St. Look, "

Commencinf June 17. a through
Pullman Palace Sleeper will rue
from El Paso to St. Louis via
the Alton-Burlingt- lirui.from
Kansas City.

Thus. Jaques,
Santa Fe Agt.

St. aud Louis Kansas City and Return.

Tickets on sale June 14 and 23
to St. Louis and Kansas City and
return, limited to ten days for
leaving St. Louis and Kansas
City, at $25.00 for the round trip.
Tickets good in chair cars and
coaches only.

Thos. Jaqves.
Santa Fe Agt.

Tp Chicago and Ketarn.

Tickets on sale daily to Chi-
cago and return at $48.00 for the
round trip, return limit Oct. 31.
Stopover in St. Louis of ten days
on payment of $1.00.

Thos. Jaques,
Santa Fe Agt.

Similiter Kate to Colorado.

Tickets on sale daily to Denver
and return, $24.15; to Colorado
Springs and return, $26.15; to
Pueblo and return, $24.15. Return
limit, Oct. 31.

Thos. Jaques,
Santa Fe Agt.

Notice or 1'obllcatlon.
Forcxt Lieu Selection.

U. S. Land office, Las Cruce, N. M., I

June 30, 1904. f
Notice is hereby Riven that The W.

E. Moses Land Scrip and Realty Com.
pany whose pont oftice address is Den-
ver, Colorado, on June 29tli, 1904, made
application to itelect under the Act of
June 4, 1H97, (30 Stata., 36.) the follow-
ing described tract: The North-We- st

quarter of the South-Kaa- t quarter of
Section 35, in Township 2 South, of
Raupe 4 West, New Mexico Meridian.

Within the next thirty days after the
date of first publication hereof protesta
or contests against the selection on the
ground that the land described, or any
fiortion thereof, ia more valuable for

than for agricultural pur-
poses, will be received and noted for
report to the Commissioner of the
General Land Office.

Nicholas Galles,
Register.

32?

THE

World's Fair Rout o

OrrER3 THC BEST CERVICK
POSSIBLE TO ST. LOÜIO.

The Frisco System traverses
the following states:

Illinois h:!lr.a
fiisslnippi Ksnsas

Itehmz i.'.Uscurl
Ckl&hsa kilzn Ter-Tex-

at.

THE SOUTHEASTERN LlMiTED,
Vnvng Kp.naas City ot 41.30 p. m.dftlly, will Ink ymi to Kprlnxliclfl,
Mt'inplila, lllrmliiatiniii, Atlanta,
JarkMinvlUe aud all pulute to tte
fcomhraat.

Excellent rontrto all points North,
Y rut, fcouth, bouthroet luid bouih-wc- u,

For éotellee InforsuUluu, apply to

O. W. MARTIN, Gunuim. ( m, wt). w--.-
. Co...

E. DRAKE, Pit. XT, "'.
t A Lv .. t O f ''t, '

t
T. A. J ,.

jr t -- . t.fii .. n, p

" ''.t-'-:'- i .i.-..- .


